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GREETED BY OLD FRIENDS

f
Her. A. T , Sherrill Preaches In St. Mary's

Avenue Congregational Church

MANY OLD-TIME CITIZENS IN ATTENDANCE

After ( lie Sort Ice IIr. Slicrrlll IN ( SI * en
( InJlnil llnnil l y n I.nruo NIIII-

Ilicr
-

nf Old TrlcndM nnd-
1'nrlnliloiicrM ,

The auditorium of St. Mary's Avenue Con-

gregational
¬

church was crowded lo Its full
capacity Sunday morning and among those In

attendance were many of the old-tlmo citi-

zens.

¬

. Mcst of the members of the church
vvcro present and In addition there were
scores of the members of the other Con-

gregational
¬

churches of the city. All came
to listen to the sermon by Rev. A. K. Shcr-
rill , who for yearn was the pastor of the
Tirol Congregational church of Omaha , and
who wns fiuhscquontly the founder of St-

.Mary's
.

Avenue Congregational church. The
sermon was an eloquent and forcible argu-

ment
¬

and was listened lo wl'h the closest
attention. AJtor Iho services nearly nil iho
members of the congregation gathered about
the pulpit and greeted their pastor nnd
neighbor of Bevcral years ago ,

.Slnco leaving Omaha Rov. Mr. . Sherrill-
lias occupied pulpits In Chicago , Gaksburg
and St. Loulfl and at the preecnt he Is living
at Park Uldge , 111. Rev. Sherrill haa
changed but little In appearance olnce leav-

ing
¬

Omaha. Of course , he has aged some ,

and his dark hair Is somewhat streaked with
white, yet ho has lost none of the force
of former jenrs. His voice Is Just as clear
and hie arguments arc just ns strong and
convincing as they were In former years. Ho-

atlH retains his pleasant , style of delivery.
The text which furnished the subject for

Rov. Shcrrlll's morning sermon dealt with
the creation of the world and man being
placed upon the earth. After a discussion
of the subject the speaker took Up material-
ism

¬

nnd spoke of the English and other for-

eign
¬

writers having a tendency to apeak of

Americana as materialists who arc engaged
In the bread nnd butter business , and com-

prising
¬

a lot of people going to make up a
kingdom of dollars.-

"MatcrlallEim
.

In this life , " said the
Epcakei , "Is a deslro upon the part ot the
American people to build railroads , engage
In Industrial pursuits , ralso cattle and grain
nnd placi themselvcIn n position to en-

Joy

-

tha comforts oj life. " Life was de-

scribed

¬

as an activity and all material things
aM subjugated harnessed and made to-

brlni ; nbou ! results "It Is not the plan
oj th Amcrlcann to stop , eurso or run-

away , but Instead they are found working
and will en contlnuo until all of the things
of heaven and earth are subjugated in the
great development ot the soul.Vo are not
golnfi In wreck our railroads , wo are not
going to hapg Edison , but , on the contrary ,

we are going on Increasing their useful ¬

ness. "

The war In the Philippines was referred
to briefly and the opinion was expressed
that the United States government Is help-

ing
¬

thu Filipinos to better understand the
principles of self-government , which event-
ually

¬

will bring about a school system and
n Christian civilization.

Labor was denominated as an honorable
occupation and In discussing the proposition
tha speaker said : "Some people look down
upon manual labof , regarding it as coarse
nnd grosJ. " In contradiction of this It was
pointed out that Christ was a Iab6rer and
for ycara worked as a humble carpenter ,

following thi ) trade In which His father was
so skillful. "Labor , " said Mr. Sherrill , "Is-
nobl * . It strengthen the body and keeps
thn mind from 'polluting thoughts and Ihe
only on vvha ever lived n ported Hfo was
th man who for forly years labored. "

"MUV HOYS fiHUWV TAI-L. "

DlNCliilInu Itcedcd liy Children Muit-
AlNO lie Aeecpted liy Their LllderN.-
By

.
a friendly Inlerchango of pulplta the

services atr St. Paul's Episcopal church
yesterday were conducted by Rov. Charles
A. Weed of Columbus , Neb. , a wellknown-
clergyman. .

Mr. Weed spoke of the development of
manhood , liking the discipline necessary In
the formation ot a Christian character to
that with which an earthly father molds the
nature of his child. The disappointments
which como to men and women , said the
speaker , the heartaches which scorn so
needless and so cruel , are only a part of
the process by which the Father prepares
his children for a higher , wider Hfo , "For
whom the Lord loveth , Ho correctoth , even
ns a father the son In whom he dcllghtoth. "

"Tho nature of man is not changed by
civilization , " said Mr. Weed. "The passions
nnd motives which actuated humanity In tha
early ages , when Cain and Abel represented
the extreme types of worldllness and
spirituality , still rule In men's hearts. Up
the Erode of lime the struggle has gone on ,

and cvij has not lost Its foothold with the
progress of civilization. Clvlllzallon apart
from Christianity will not and cannot
change the heart of man-

."Tho
.

development of n race Is like the
unfolding of n child's life , When men have
been bound by nn austere , puritanical rule
they have given away the more fully to
license when the bridle has been removed ,

Just as n child to whom Innocent pleasures
have been denied finally wanders farthest
from the path of. right. So , too , when all
impulses are given full sway before the will
haa learned their proper control there can
bo no symmetrical , perfect result ,

"Though the divine purpose may seem
cbscuie jfiii Its working unjust , Oed Is striv-
ing

¬

to evolve mankind Into a destiny of
which w'e do not dream , mingling happiness
with sorrow , imposing no hardship too
crushing for frail humanity and giving to-

ne life unmlngled sweetness without the
tempering admixture of bitterness. "

MCISSJITOP A <; OMIII > ATIOV.

net , lliiKiie DcoInrfH Pnltli nnd WorKM
Are > c ( e mir > to SiiHiUlnn.-

Rev.
.

. II. P. V , noguo of Rochester , N. Y. ,

occupied the pulpit of the Second Presby-
terian

¬

church Sunday morning. The audience
which listened to the distinguished eastern
divine was n largo and attentive one. , Ho-
epoko at some length upon the gospel of-

Jrsus Chrlfrt , calling attention to numerous
places In It where the way for men to be-

eaved Is pointed out , "Of all religions , phi-
losophlra

-
and tbeosophlcs. " said tiTo speaker ,

"tbo fundamental direction to their follo-

wLookatyourtongue

-

! Ifit's'coated.
our stomach is bad , your liver out of-
rder. . Ayer's Pills will clean your

onguo , cure your dyspepsia , make
'OUT liver right. Easy to take , easy
o operate. 25c. All druggists ,

our mumUclio or brunt a btautUul-
"IB

thelak ors

ers Is thyself The religion of the
Lord Jesus Christ Is the onli one whereby
Iho worohlper can be saved by grace Other
religions dlrecl the man lo savf himself by
his own works The Chrlntlan religion Is
based upon faith and works It Is an awful
condition wben a man finishes his Hfo and
has nothing to fall back upon in the final
reckoning. In Itself the living of a life of
morality l n paltry offering to make Oed ,

There Is but ono way nnd but one religion
whereby we may bo saved. Oed would never
have given Ills eon as a living ransom for
the sirs of the world had It been pcsslblo
for some other method to be devised by
which men might bo saved In other words ,

by tha grace of Oed those who have faith
In the Lord Jesus Christ may bo saved. "

Rev , Uoguo closed bis addrcrs with an
earnest exhortation to all those who Imd
not embraced the Christian religion to give
their hearts to Go-

d.pitovns

.

THU niviMTV or cnnisr.I-

lev.

.

. Stennrt TrenclieH nt Cnntellnr
Street 1'ronli ) terlnn Cliureh.

The auditorium of the Castellar Street
I'rcflbytcrlan church was well filled Sunday
morning to hear Rev. D H Stewart of
Arkansas City , Kan , Slnco the departure
of Rev. Wilson the pulpit has been filled by
the supply commlltce of the church and a
number of brilliant speakers have been en-
tertained.

¬

. It Is Intended to choose the one
from among those who is considered the most
popular and give him a call lo become per-
manent

¬

pastor of the church.-
Rev.

.

. Stewart spoke on the proofs we have
of ihc divinity of Christ , and that Christian-
ity

¬

Is the true clan of salvation. Ho said
In part : "Thero are four proofs positive tint
put the stamp of the seal of divinity upon
Jesus Christ. Tbo first is the fulfillment
of prophesies. Every prophesy spoken of
Jesus Christ , ranging from 1,500 D. C. , until
the time of his birth , came true. If ono
single prophesy had come true It would
mean the dlvlnlly ot Christ was proven , but
when every ono of them came true the evi-

dence
¬

was Indisputable. The second proof
Is the miracles performed by Christ. Ho
was born nn ordinary carpenter. His com-
rades

¬

were iho working men of his profes-
sion

¬

, and jet ho was high above them be-
cause

¬

ho could perform miracles , because
ho could command natural laws to stand
aside , even the law of death. The third
proof of Christ's divinity was the elnlcce life
led by Christ. Not one sin had ever been
proven against him. Pilot said , 'I find no
fault with this man. ' The fourth proof was
the permanent triumph ot Christianity. Com-
pare

¬

it with other religions. Christianity
began with a group of fishermen , and now
wo witness the triumph it has achieved. It-
is not a triumph of power , oratory , or or-
ganlzalton

-
, but n triumph of the spirit of

God."These
proofs that Christ Is divine are also

proof of the truth of Christ's words and
of the cortalnty , surety nnd safety of the
Christian religion. "

THAT IS IIB-

1'roKrexn nml Development of lotitiK3-
IciiM CIirlNtlnii Annociiitloii Worlt.
The regular Sunday afternoon meeting

for men In the parlors of Ihe Young Men's
Christian association was especially Inter-
esting

¬

and inspiring. Tha attendance was
exceptionally large. The addresses pre-

senled
-

were along Iho Iheme. "The Most
Remarkabla Movement of the Century. "
This had reference to the work of the in-

ternational
¬

committee of the association.
The wonderful accomplishments which It
had been able to bring nbout through the
careful direction of the members of the
committee were dilated upon and the mar-
velous

¬

success which has greeted its efforts
toward the conversion of men furnished
reason for rejoicing. George M. Tlbbs , the
first speaker , addressed his remarks in a
general w y to the growth and develop-
ment

¬

of the-Young-Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

and to the international com ¬

mltteo its duo meed of praise. Dr. W. 0.
Henry's address was Of especial Interest ,

because of his description of Ihe work ac-

complished
¬

by the association during the
late war. The establishment ot associations
in the southern camps resulted In the sav-
ing

¬

of many souls and moreover furnished
for the soldiers the conveniences nnd ele-

vating
¬

surroundings Incident to a well or-

ganized
¬

society.
Secretary F. L. Willis told of the as-

sistance
¬

which the international committee
had rcncleroj assoclatlonal work In In-

stances
¬

with which ho was familiar. During
the hard time of 1893-4 the commltteo la-

bored
¬

diligently to keep the work In progress
and especially in the south , where Mr. Willis
was then located , It did much toward its
perpetuation. Following these addresses a
collection amounting to $47 was raised to-

bo forwarded to tha International commltt-
eo.

¬

.

SiilMOON niMOUTAI.ITV OF MA-

.JenkH

.

Prenehen on Thin biilijcct-
nt rir t I'riNbjrliin Cliurcli.

The subject of the sermon delivered by-
Rov. . Edwin Hart Jenks to a largo congre-
gation

¬

at the First Presbyterian church Sun-
day

¬

morning was , "Life and Immortality
Drought to Light. " The text was from John
14 : "Let not your heart be troubled. In-
my father's house are many mansions. I go-
to prepare a place for you. "

Drlefly , the thought of the sermon was that
belief In man's Immortality has run through
Ihe ages and Is well nigh universal. In the
boolt of Job , the oldest known writing , the
question of Hfo beyond the grave was an*

Bwered In the confident words : I know that
my redeemer llveth and that I shall, stand
with him In the last days. " Science and
learning have tried to solve the mystery

I of the future life , but are unable to pene-
trale

-
to ultimate conclusions.

They nnd , however , lhat the curtain that
hides the future from human research la
fringed with gold fr-m the light beyond ,

Socrates , John Qulncy Adams and many
others have testified to a firm belief in Im-

mortality.
- I

. Neither the bowl of poison no.
old age could more than destroy the body.
They were still In the vigor of youth , though
Ihelr earlhly houses were crumbling. Re-1i

wards are not meted out In Justice liero. A
house being prepared Is levealed In the gos-
pel

-
for our comforl and cncouiagemenl. The

veil that has hidden the future has been
rent In twain and immortality with Its hopes
and possibilities has been brought to view-

.Vorl.iiitn

.

(lo ( o Cliiireli.-
Trlnltv

.
cathedral was filled with the mem-

bers
¬

of the Ancient Order of United Work-
men

¬

Sunday night and Dean Fair , who Is-

a member of the order , preached an eloquent '

sermon to bU brethren. An Invitation had
been extended to the members lo come In n |
body on Ihe cccaslon , and Just before time
for service the men marched in tno by two
and took seals In the center of the building.
The drill teams wore In uniform and all i

wore handsome badges , making n splendid I

showing. . The cathedral was handsomely1 !

decorated with harvest homo designs , the
chancel being profusely adorned with greeu
and vllh the addition of cars of jcllow corn |
and sheaves of wheat ami oats. The sermon
was full of earnest and eloquent words of
praise for brotherhood In general , and for
the A. 0 , U W. ordrr lu particular

Dr. H. H. Haden , Summit , Ala. , says : "I
think Kodol Djapepela Cure U a splendlJ-
medicine. . I prescribe It , and my tonfldenie-
In It grows with continued use , " U dlgcsu
what you cat and quickly cures dyspepsia
and Indigestion.

Work of Overeont Thlrtex ,
The Indications for cooler vveuther seem

to huvo Htartod oveicoat thieves to work
with H vengeance nid) the complaints of-
mlxchiK contu come Into the police .U.itlon
In bunches. If. Kopald came down Sun ¬

day night anil told the otllccm Im lnu-
lbfin re'leveil' of u nice c-oat at the Or-
photini

-
during the evening- . Several other

like complaints have been made during the
last twenty-four hours ,

J SOUTH OMAHA NEWS. |
& ) . * * . *: "J-

"It Is amusing , " said an old-time repub-
lican

¬

jcetenlaj , "to listen to the denials and
excuses offered by some of the would-be re-
publicans.

¬

. No amount of denying will con-
vince

¬

the people that the Patriotic league
combination did not do everjthlng In Its
povvor to elect at least a portion of the
fusion ticket." Continuing fllong this line
the staunch republican said that politics In
South Omaha vvcro absolutely rotten , and
that a thorough weeding out was needed In
order to raise the standard BO that people
might some respect for party loaders.-
"As

.
It Is at present the combinations which

have dominated affairs here for some thno
have no standing among respectable citi-
zens

¬

, and It Is tlmo that the republican pa'ty
looks around for men of worth who are will-
ing

¬

to take the management of affairs and
nndeavor to rogaln what the party has lost
through being managed by traitors. " Fol-
lowing

¬

In this strain the speaker said that
boodle dominated affairs to such an extent
In South Omaha that a really good man had
no show of being elected. Reform In Magic
City politics will never conio until there Is-

A general cleaning out of those who are
known to be boodlors , and substantial busi-
ness

¬

mem with good reputations arc given
control of affairs. In connection with rot-
ten

¬

politics it Is understood that one prom-

inent
¬

, minister of the gospel Is preparing to
have something to say on the boodle sub ¬

ject. This worthy divine considers that the
use of money In South Omaha politics Is de-

cidedly
¬

demoralizing and has reached a limit
where the practice Is almost unbearable.
Mention of this trait of local politicians will
most likely bo ruado In u sermon to bo de-

livered
¬

shortly.
While talking about the recent election

yesterday a dcmociat who has a large fol-

lowing
¬

hero said : "Tho democrats could
not have elected any of the local candidates
without the help of a certain faction of the
republicans. These republicans were , I un-

derstand
¬

, disgruntled because they were not-

able to secure for thcmsolves a largo sum
of money. A portion of the sum demanded
was represented to go to the Sun , the sup-

posed

¬

organ of republicanism In this city ,

but In my opinion those who made the de-
wand for the money Intended to shove It
down Into their JMUS , In case they were

fortunate- enough to get It. When turned
down by the republican central committee
the Sun and Its backers offered to sell out
to the democrats for $750 , or just half what
was asked of the republican managers. The
democratic central commltteo considered the
proposition for a time , but considered that
the Influence of the paper was not worth the
money and so negotiations ended. "

Continuing In this strain , the democrat
Kild that the republicans could undoubtedly

win a victory hero next spring if the graft-

ers

¬

In the party were weeded out and their
places taken by gooJ men. The democrats ,

ho said , had profited by the split In the re-

publican

¬

ranks. This alleged split was de-

fined

¬

as being between the grafters and the
nntl-graftors. It appears from this that by
overthrowing the grafters and reorganizing
the republicans will have a show to do some

gocd work here next spring and during the
presidential campaign.

School Pont Ilnll Tenm.
The South Omaha High school foot ball

team Is now organized and unirormeu. me
uniforms consist of red sweaters , white
pantaloons and blue stockings. In order to
secure practice the club has sent challenges
to a number of college and school teams In

this vicinity. As now made up the team Is

composed of Charles Letter , Perry Wheeler.
Fred H. Garlow , J. Honlg , Fred Conley ,

Lyle Gray , Malcomb Graham , Frank Soy-

kora

-

, Emery Stanley. John Gemmlll and
Frank Pierce. Charles Lefler Is captain ,

and so far haa handled the team nlcolj.
Frank Seykora , principal of the High school ,

la one of Uie moving factors In the organiza-
tion

¬

and It was through his efforts that the
club was placed on Its feet.

School llonrd Sued.
Attorney T. W. Blackburn , acting for the

Dcnsmoro Typewriter company , haa com-

menced
¬

suit against the South Omaha
Board of Education to recover the sum of
$365 due fpr five typewriters and some re-

pairs.

¬

. It will be remembered that a short
tlmo ago the board had quite a rumpus over
the selection of typewriters for the business
course. A commltteo appointed purchased
the Densmoro machines , but this action was
overruled by the board and machines of an-

other
¬

make ordered after the Dcnsraoro peo-

ple
¬

had delivered the goods. As the board
refused to stand by the commltteo and pay
for the Densmore machines , suit haa been
brought to compel the payment of the claim-

.Sllltflc

.

; Cltj ( ioHNlii.-
A

.
meeting of the Board of Education will

bo held this evening :.

J. L , Mnrtln and wife have gone to Chi-
cago

¬

on a vlt.lt to friends
City Clerk Carpenter Is readvertlslng for-

bids for the Q street sewer.-
Cltv

.

Treasurer Broadwell is In Sioux City
looking after business matters.-

C.

.

' . H. Watts of St. Joseph spent yester-
day

¬

In the city visiting friends.
Nearly all the fifteen electric street lights

recently ordered In have been located.-
No

.

meeting of the city council will be-
held until Monday evening , November 20-

.W.

.

. B Cheek and W. G. Sloano have gone
to the western part of thu Mate on a hunt.

And now the talk about grading N street
from Twentieth to Thirteenth has been re-
vived.

¬

.

Members nf the Young Men's Christian
association Will hold n reception Friday

i evening.
The Omaha Water company la engaged

In locating lire hydrants In various parts
of tile city-

.Yesterday
.

afternoon's services at the
|' Young Men's Christian association were
well attended.I

The first quarterly conference of the'

Mathodlst Episcopal church will be held
Wednesday evening.-

I

.

Dr. James Kelly Is home from Cnnndii ,

where he spent three months visiting
friends a.nd relatives.-

i

.

Anthracite coal Is now Belling at $950 a
ton , This Is an advance of $1 since the
opening" of the hard coal season ,

Captain and Mrs , Roshan of the Salva-
tion

¬

army will conduct services at the
First Baptist church this evening ,

C. W. Hill of Tabor , la. , will commence
hla work as assistant secretory of the
Young Men's Christian association tod.iy-

.Froushard'8
.

I boarding house at Twenty-
seventh nnd M streets was fourelarlrtd
Sunday morning nnd n watch and some
money stolen ,

Patrick Calrtwell , Justice nf the peace-
elect , Is reported to be vvi ) l qualified for
the position , as IIP read law during hta
residence In Chlcnzo.

Jack Lcttmud , the old coin doctor , Is-

In Jail sobering up , Leonard has been on-
i, protiaUed spree nii'l the police lucked
him up In order that he might have Homo
en 10.

Night school opens at the High school
building tills evening AH Prof. Joalyii hatf
left the city It will bo necessary for the
Hoard of Education to select another
teacher.

Tuesday evening Adah chapter , No , 52 ,
Order of the eastern Star , will give u
ball at Masonic hall , Twcnt-fifth and N-
streets. . Music will be furnished by Dim-
mlck'B

-
orchestra and refreshments will bo-

served. .

Ranchmen are bending old cows and all
thin stock to the market nor , In order to
avoid lessen during the winter It In con-
sidered

¬

better to get a little something for
such stock thnii to run clmnccH of lossei-

Geo. . Noland , Rocluand , O , eajs ; "My wife
had pllee forty years. DeWIH'a Wltcb Hazel
Salve cured' ' her. It Is the heit eaUe In-

America. . " It heals everything and curei
all skin diseases.

IIIUI ) .

ARNOLD Mrs , Mary , November 12 , aged
73 years. Funeral from the residence of
her son , W. B Arnold , ESS 8nlith Twenty-
sixth street , Tutsday , November 11. ut 2-

jj. . in.

SOUTH AFRICA INFORMATION

lliiohn lleeentl )' Ilrorli oil li > tlie-
Onuilin 1'tilillc l.llirnry tlint-

re I | lo Untci

The Omaha I'ubllc Library lias recently re-

ceived
¬

quite n number of books relating to
South African affairs , which at the preseni
time, owing to the Engllsh-Uoer vsar , wll-
bo found of more than ordinary Interest The
new books , together with those that have
been on the shelves for some time , are as
follows

IJlgclow White Man's Afrlcn 1 W3 MtTi-
Hryce Impressions of South Africa 1W7

L21S-
1.Hrjdcn

.

Kloof nml Karroo. ISSfl LJ17U.
Carter Nnrrntlv o of the Kocr War ; Hg

Causes and Results. 1WG K 31S2
Cecil Hhodes Twenty Modern Men. U31-

.O
.

124-2
Churchill Men , Mlnc nnd Animals In

South Africa, ISM. 1.247-
9Torryit nt : Imperial Afrln , the IH'-c

Progress nnd future of the Itrltlsli Pos-
besMons

-
In Africa ISM 1,2315-

Glbbs England nnd South Africa , 1SSV

L2474-
Glllmore The Orent Thirst Land N. t.

T. sans.

Keltic The Partition of Africa 1S93 K-

Iv'lng Ur Jameson's Raid. K3100-
.Poiltlon

.
iind Policy of Mr abode * , Port-

nlghtly
-

Ilcvlewol. . 69 , pp. MS-IB 1V9S. Kef-
.Uhodes

.

rtcdlvlvus Fortnightly Review ,

vol. 70. pp. fi19 Ref-
.Schrelncr

.

, Olive The Story of nn African
Farm 1SSS A 7219

Smith The Great Gold Lnnds of South
Afrlcn. 1S91. 12450.

Stanley Through South Afrlcn. 1SDS. L,

22V5.StathnmPnul Krugcr and His Times.
1893. G3I45-

.Thenl
.

HJetory of the Emigrant Boers In
South Africa to the Acknowledgment of
Their Indcpcndcnco liy Qrcul i> rltnn.! . .

History of South Afrlcn 5 vol. ISS8. 1C

3180

The following list of articles taken from
the current numbers of magazines la to-

bo found In the reading room :

Arc We to Lose South Africa ? Nineteenth
Century , September. PP 34551.

Boer Treatment of Knfflrs. Public Opin-
ion

¬

, August 17 , p. 202.

Boer War ; the Military Aspect. Black-
wood's

-
Magazine , August , pp. asn-TO.

British nnd Dutch In South Africa. Tort-

'f

-

rlfr Harper's

South Africa. Quar-

Opinion.

-

.

Provident K.URor. Con-

temporary
-

Hovlcw , Julv. pp. 1- .

Crisis Mn South Africa. Chaulauquan ,

J Crisis'Irfrransvaal. . Review of nevlevvs-

.Transvaal.

.

. North

n
' os. Review

of Hevlowa. November. PP. B1528.
! of the Ulllanders. Outlook ,

J1Imp2e7rla'flsm lr5 South Africa. Independent ,

? "ltabe? In South Africa. Contem-
porary

¬

Review , October , pp 4o -4S-
l.Kruger

.

against Chamberlain Indcpend-

MWlnf

-
C "cVthe11WUwatorsraml. . Scientific
American Supplement , September 30 , p-

19Mr Chamberlain's Ml tnkes. Fortnightly
Review , October , pp V05-716

New Situation In South Africa. I-ort-

e .

nightly Review , September , pp. 41-2S(

Real Boers at Home. Public Opinion ,

on o'f England to the Transvaal in
International Law. Torum , October , pp

Report on Education In Transvaal. Ldu-
cation

-
, February , p 33-

4.Rhodes.
.

. Cecil J.-A Character Sketch.
Review Of Reviews , Novembei , pp. 647559-

.The.
.

. Struggle for South African Su-
premacy.

¬

. Fortnightly Review , August , pp

Transvaal Cr'sis : A Voice from the Rand
Fortnightly Review , June , pp. 1WS4.

Transvaal Question frorrna Boer Point of-
View. . Independent , Sepfember 21 , pp-

"Transvaal View of thol South African
2uestlon. ; North American .Review , Octo-

"rrouble'ln

-

Transvaal. Harper's Weekly ,

February 4 , p 123.
The True Situation In South Africa ; A

Voice from Cape Colony. Nineteenth Cen-
tury

¬

, October , pp. 522-
CUltlanders in the Transvaal. Independent ,

April 20 , p 1068 , p. 1101.
Ultlanders' Petition to the British Gov-

ernment.
¬

. Harper's Weekly , Mav C , p 7.

Vindication of the Boers North American
Review , September, p !6274.

Voice of the Ultlanders. Contemporary
Review , July , pp 1421.

War GameMn South Africa. Foitnlghtly ,

February , pp. 25366.

FIRE RECORD.-

Hlnre

.

nt Montreal.
MONTREAL , Nov. 12 Fire loday de-

stroyed
¬

the biscuit and confectionery ware-

house

¬

of Vlau & Freere and adjoining build-

ings
¬

on .Notre Dame street. The fire origi-

nated
¬

in the basement of the Vlau factory.
The building was an old frame and burned
rapidly. The flames spread to a big bonded
warehouse to the south of the Vlau build-

ing

¬

and when the stone walls of that etruc-
lure wenl down they crashed Into a row
of tenement houses , all of which were va-

cant.

¬

. Chief Benolt of the fire brigade was
badly Injured and a fireman named Pelletler
was fatally burned. Vlau & Frccre are the
principal losers. Total loss , $500,000-

.IluNliiexN

.

Illoelc nt Cle> olnnd.
CLEVELAND , 0 , Nov. 12 Flro broke out

at 6 o'clock this evening In the Bradley block
on Blank street , destrojlng the upper two
of the seven stories. The damage doi.e
amounts to $100,000 , chlelly by water. The
loss falls upon the Bravvley estate and the
occupants of the building , the Sunshine
Cloak and Suit company occupying fl > o

floors ; a branch of Root & McBride Bros. ,

wholesale dry goods ; S. Korach cS. Co. , cloth-

Ing
-

; Kobn Bros , & Keller , clothing , and a
branch of the Bcoman Chemical company ,

. Mill llnrned.
HILL CITY , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

The Harney Peak company saw mill near
hero was burned. Several thousand feet of
lumber was consumed. A man , Blossom , In

the effort to extinguish the flames sus-

tained
¬

slight injuries. Among the losers
were George Hare , Charles Clifford and the
Harney Peak. Estimated loss , $2,000 ,

rire In u Hotel.
MIAMI , ria, , Nov. 12 , Flro today de-

stroyed
¬

tbo Hotel iMIaml , the office of the
Metropolitan and a number of other build-
ings

¬

, causing a loss of $60,000 , partially in-

sured
¬

,

DEATH RECORD-

.Preilerlolc

.

I.iitliiiiu I.nlcl to Kent.-
1'LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 12. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) The funeral services of the late Fred-
erick

¬

Latham wore held In St. Lukd'a Epis-
copal

¬

church this afternoon at 2.30 and
were conducted by Rev. II. I) . Hurgess , pas-

.tor
.

ot the church. A largo number ot friends
followed the remains to Oak Hill cemetery ,

where the body was laid to rest. Deceased
was born In Lancaatershlre , England , July
27 , 1837. He removed to Canada In ISfit
and on May 24 , 18CC , was united la marriage
to Miss nilzabeth Bird. In 18C8 the family
removed to Osceola , la. , where he worked
for the Chicago , Burlington & Qulncy Rail-
way

¬

company until 1870 , when ho removed
to this city , and has since filled the po-

sition
¬

of station agent for the I) , & M. A
wife and one daughter , Mrs. Harrlette Well-
ington

¬

, survive him-

.llrntlier

.

of Dr. Ie > ilH-

.IWUSSELS
.

, Nov IZ. Herr , brother
of Ur , Ieycs! and himself an agent of the
Tranavaal government , died of apoplexy yes-
tctday

-
uhllo on a visit to his brother ,

JudKe John llornliee !; ,

OARTHAOB , Mo. , Nov. 12. Judge John
HornbecU , aged 78 jcaia , died here today. Hi!

had taken active part In democratic etute and
national couveutlons for jcara.

TALK UN PENSIONS BY SHAW

OommandeHn'Ohief of Grand Army Be-

lieves

¬

Veterans Unjustly Treated.

PENSION ROLL PUREST IN TH WORLD

I.nritciimbori: of Ani HcnUon Ire
I'uriitiHClj Dolnjcd In Allovtnnce-

nnd Mnny WctHlij Cn o

Arc Rejected.

NEW YORK , Nov. 12. Alfred I) . Shaw ,

comniandcr-ln-chlcf of the Grand Army ,

was tendered n reception In the Sevent-first
regiment armory Saturday night by the
twelve posts ot the city.

Commander Shaw spoke on the subject of
pensions , saving In part.-

"Again
.

and again I have declared my

belief that every needy nnd worthy veteran
of 'the great war' Is entitled to a pension
under the present laws , and It should bo
granted , vvlthoul vexing dela > s and
technicalities. Henceforth veterans should
demand equal and exact Justice un-

der
¬

present enactments along the lines of-

pensions. . The war produced two classes , In-

a sense , the creditor class , which loaned
money and goods to the nation , nnd the
bravo defenders , who loaned their bodies
and lives to save the union. One has been
amply and grandly paid In the full meas-
ure

¬

of the gold values of the world , the
other has hardly been half paid , measured
by the same standard-

."After
.

pence blessed the land with plenty
on every hand , the volunteer citizen soldiers
and sallora voted to save the credit of the
nation , in n bittlc of the ballots of unprece-
dented

¬

bitterness nnd Importance , without
allowing any question of retribution or well
merited recompense to themselves to enter
Into the contest. Thcro can be no doubt
thai Ihe cry of 'pension frauds , ' 'pension
agent sharks , ' and the like that has been
brought down upon the veterans and pen ¬

sioners of the union forces arc ns unde-
served

¬

as they are cruel and even brutal In-

n great number of cases. This organized
plan of defamation recalls the masked bat-

teries
¬

of war days those who shot from the
rear the copperheads of that time. It his
been the cold blooded calculation of men
who have placed political expediency In the
place of justice , for partisan and selflsh
ends-

."Under
.

President Cleveland this 'cry1
against 'pension frauds , ' to which I have
referred reached Its climax. After the ex-

penditure
¬

ot nearly $1,000,000 appropriated
by congress and spent In an Investigation , it
was proved conclusively that the pension
roll was the purest roll In the world-

.AinillcntlniiN
.

I'urpoficly Dcln > vd-

."There
.

has never been a period where a
deeper feeling of unrest and dlssatlsfacllon-
exlsttd than at the present time on these
questions. It Is believed that the large
numbers of applications for pensions are
purposely delayed In allowance nnd even
many worthy cases are rejected , even
though the claim is established ae a Just
one , to keep down pension expenditures , re-

gardless
¬

of the clear intent of the laws
pissed by a grateful people , for the benefit
of deserving veterans , whose allowances are
not what the examining board recommends.
They are nearly always 'pared down. ' My
evidence on this point seems Incontrovertlj-
le.

-
. A soldier's widow should not be per-

mlllcd
-

to suffer In this land of plenty and
we stoutly Insist that rule 225 bo abrogated
and rule 1C4 bo re-established. What Is
needed Is to have the pension laws en-
forced

¬

in their plain constructive Intent ,

without any attempt to limit expenditures
ilatnly authorized In their enactment ana
et nil financial responsibility therefor rest

on congress , where It properly belongs.-
"Alas

.

,
" how keen many are In their wlll-

ngnefB
-

to sneer at the veteran and criticise
the pension roll. There are blots on It , no
doubt , but the hue and cry about 'bummers
and frauds' are sad reading to old veterans ,
who know all the facts about the moral
wrecks and wounds of the service. Keep
up such an unfair 'cry' against frauds In
our churches as some newspapers are do-

ng
-

about the pension question and the
churches would soon feel the hard heel 01
alighting and cruel denunciations and the

same would bo true with respect to lawyers
and physicians.-

"In
.

the financial poverty , comparatively
speaking , of our country. In the last diys-
of the surviving veterans of the revolution ,

all were granted pensions , why should not
everj needy or deserving veteran of the war
hat saved the government of our fathers

from overthrow In Its unsurpassed period of
national wealth , be promptly granted a pen-
sion

¬

?

"I have no doubt our present pension laws
are not being executed In the liberal and

U6t spirit in which they were passed and
.his cuts to my heart like a personal pain.
The time has come when impartial justice
must prevail In the execution of these laws.
All needy and worthy volunteers should be-

jensloned and the ofllclal who falls to carry
hlB out Is doing a wrong of almost un-
lardonablo

-
beartlessness considered In the

Ight of suffering veterans , whoso bounty is
thus kept from thorn In their old ago by
unworthy men charged with the honorable
execution of the laws. "

HYMENEAL

I.lerinnn-Schlcelit.
WEST POINT. Neb , Nov. 12. ( Special. )

Mr. A Llcnrmn and Miss Hcsa Schlecht of-

Ilcemcr were married by Judge Krake In
the county Judge's office yesterday.

MntlieYtH-Merrliin.
HURON , S. D. , Nov. 12. ( Special. ) Miss

tlattle Merrloji , who waa called to Dos
Molnes , la. , a few days since by the Illness
of her mother and waa accompanied by Mi-

.ert
.

) Matbcws , late of Mankato , were united

A New York Physician Advises

His Patient to Take Lydia E-

.Pinkham's

.

Vegetable Compound.
[LETTER TO UKS. HNKUAU NO.

" DEAU MKB. PINKHAM I have three
children and suffered with falling of
the womb and flooding. My physician
scraped the womb , still the Hooding
continued and I was no better , At
last ho advised me to use Lydia E-

.Finlclmm's
.

Vegetable Compound. Then
I thought I would write to Mrs , Pink-
ham for she could advise me better
than any one if I n as to take her reme-
dies.

¬

. I received her reply and followed
all her directions and T am very glad
to send you this testimonial , for Lydia
E. Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound is
just what it is recommended to be. I
advise nil women who suffer from
these complaints to try it." MAIUB-
LBMP , 108 SD AVK. , NKW Yonu CITV-

."A

.

year ago I was a great sufferer
from painful menstruation. I could
not lie down or sit down for the dread-
ful

¬

pain each month , I wrote to you
and took twelve bottles of Lydia D-

.Pinkham's
.

Vegetable Compound , and
it has helped me to I cannot find
words to express my gratitude toward
Mrs. Pinkham. I am to-day well and
hearty. " Miss JOIK SAUL , DOVEK ,
Ci, A HE Co. , MICH.

More than u million women have
been helped by Mrs. Pinkham's advice
and medicine ,

" I want a good soap for washing , the clothes ;

they wear out too fast , and I believe the damage is
done in the laundry. "

"Let me send you a box of Ivory Soap. We
know it is pure , and will not injure anything. Many
of our customers will not have any other for their
laundry work. "

The box was sent , and one more family uses no other. Try it
for one week in your laundry , and ask your laundress what she

UlTrilH IMS , t; Tl Itocta 1 Otatlt C , C

n marriage In lhat city on Iho morning ot
the 7th , n few hours before the death of
the bride's mother.

MORE HOPE FOR HOBART

ntlcnt In Able lo DlireNt Solid Peed
nnd MfC'iN Without Alii of-

Olilntca. .

PATERSON , N. J. , Nov. 12. Vice Presi-
dent

¬

Hobart passed a favorable night nnd-

he improvement that has been observed for
several dajs continued today. Ho ate solid
oed with relish and it promptly asslml-
atPd.

-
. With his meals he took milk and

letween meals was given punches.
This was a marked change from his con-

dition
¬

ten days ago. At that time ho was
rapidly sinking and his stomach had refused
oed of all kinds. For several davs ho-

Iveil on grapes and the Juice of grape fruit ,

but it soon appeared that his stomach was
so congested that he could not even take

heso.-
Mr.

.

. Hobart now spends most of his time
n a reclining position , nnd he slpeps with-

out
¬

the aid of opiates The meet painful and
alarming feature of his illness has been his
attacks of nervousness as night* approaches.
These attacks have decreased.

Mrs Hobart , who has spent nearly every
minute of her tlmo during the past two
vceks at the bedside of her husbind , feels

very much encouraged and secures more
cst than formerly.
PATERSON , N. J.V Nov. 12 Vlco Presi-

dent
¬

Hobart spent the day chatting with
Mrs Hobart and thohe about him. At 10:30-

onlght
:

Mr. Hobart was sound asleep.

BOYS START A RACE RIOT

GIIIIK Uudcrtnkcn to Thrnnli-
nnd One Ix Shot liy a-

1'ollccninn. .

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 12. Twenty boys ,

wnown as the Twelfth street gang , started
n last night to thrash every negro who

came on at Twelfth street. The trouble be-
gan

¬

when a colored woman , with whom the
boys had quarreled , cut one of the boys In
the wrist with a razor. An hour's fight In
the open street ensued , bricks and clubs
being used with effect. An officer chased
one of the boys , Frank Dlmmltt ( white ) ,
down the street , firing as he ran. Ono
bullet struck Dlmmltt In the leg and an-

other
¬

glancing , struck O. H. Nelson , a
boarder at the Arne hotel. In the head.
Neither was seriously hurt-

.AiinrehlHt

.

Itleinnrlnl Service.
CHICAGO , Nov. 12 Memorial services

for the four anarchists executed for Im-
plication

¬

In the Haymarket riots in 18X7

were held today under the auspices of the
Socialist Labor Party club The services
were well uttendul A squad of police was
present to maintain orde-

r.PERFECT

.

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.

Used 'by people of refinement
for over n quarter of a century.

Not

The Framing of Pictures

Haw become ait
two of fiamliiK-one la the
way iho Is the way

that
only this we Klvo yon
thg laife't'Kl iiHhortim'iit of to-

hclpct fiom yon over wnv your life
Hlfjht up too adds

to mom plctnie well
We invite our ait-

department.

HOSPE
Music and Art. 1513 Douglas

FIND MONEY OF ALL KINDS

Itennlt nf the Senreli Ilnnxc of-
CicorKe VI. VollnuT nn Old Heii-

IcUiit of Sdllutticr.S-

T1LLWATEK.

.

. Minn. , Nov. 12 When
George M Vollraer , an old resident of Still-
water , died few weeks ago everybody was
surprised that his property did not amount
to much ns waa considered a man of-

means. His last will left all his
to his two sons except ? to each of his
daughters , and contest piocecdlngs were
commenced.

Disclosure was asked for but nothing
fuithcr In the way of will was found and
today the gave permission to noarch
the houbc. Money of all kinds and shapes
was found there , estimated at from $7,000-
to 10.000 It was hidden In and
crevices every where. Mr. Vollmcr alwajs
considered banks unsafe. The search will
bo kept up until every article In the house
has been examined.

DOLLAR BANQUET TO JONES

Follow er of "Golden HullCniull
diite I'cnNt nnd Mnkc. SnccolieH of-

bclfConirrn tnlnt Ion-
.f

.

CLEVELAND , O , Nov. 12

Jones of Toledo , late independent
for governor , was the guest of honor at
banquet given in the Forest City house.
There were 100 plates. Toasts were responded
lo by Mr. Jones nnd several leaders in the
Jones

The remarks were In the line of selfcon-
grajtulalion and an avowed intention to for-

ward the no-party In the national
campaign.

Bear th-

Signature
of-

soars tho-

Signature
of-

Bears tho-

Blgnatnio
o-

fIf Your Eyes

give you trouble don't wall
for them to get bettor them-
selves

¬

, but como to us and
lot us fit jou out with the
proper glasses.

Your Eyesight
once ruined can novcr bo-

rocoveied. Don't trlfla with
so Important matter
tt'ii no trouble to wear Blam-
es

¬

if they are rightly made.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO.

Lcadlnnr Oiliulniift.
Fnrnam. OMAHA.

OPPOSITE PAXTON HOTEL.

Men's Shoes $2,50
much that Hlmplo stntcimnto-

xcc.pt vvlien It coinoH fiom Drcx L-

.Shooumn then thoie's n difference of-

wiy nbout 1.00 Knsy that for tlic
shoes that we offer at if-.oO me made of-

eal calf with a Goodyear welt soli'-
are not any others like them at

the ptico in Omaha or unywluvciv clsa
All we auk for thlH nhoc la a tilalvear
that meaiiH to us a laming custoinci-

Motormcn policemen mall caulerw me-

chanlcH
-

or others that are on their feet
all day will llml tlilw nhoe a lilusslnj- .

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
Omaha'* Up-to-date Bboe

1410 FA UNAM STUIiUT
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